INDEX
1960

Jan. 11 Mutual Aid Agreement signed with K.I. Sawyer Air Force Base for fire protection.

11 Lease agreement authorized covering a parcel of city owned property, for office & warehouse purposes.

11 Easement agreement authorized with D.S.S.& A. for a sanitary sewer line at the railroad survey station 78.00 (Wright St. intersection).


11 Resolution adopted Re: City Attorney's salary.

11 Resolution adopted Re: City Engineer-Superintendent of Public Works Dept. and Street Superintendent.

Jan. 18 SPECIAL Written notice of meeting waived.

18 Manager to call for bids on Comprehensive General Liability Insurance. Also boiler and machinery insurance coverage.

Jan. 25 Future Nurses Club to conduct blue crutch sale.

25 All petitions for improvement to be financed by special assessment should be received by Mar. 28.

25 Three Sault Ste. Marie employees to receive training at sewage disposal plant at no cost to city.


25 Traffic control measure placed on 90 day trial: Two hour customer parking on N. Third St. (500 bk.)

25 Traffic control measure for Wash. St. (Fifth to Garfield) referred back to Manager.

25 Traffic control measure made permanent: No parking on N. side of Waldo St. (Presque Isle to dead end).

Feb. 8 Girl Scout troops #58 & 61 present at meeting.

8 Liquor license changed to add Garnet M. L'Huillier as partner on 1959 tavern and SDM license.

Memorandum approved Re: limited access highway.

Rept. from Mgr. Re: Sanitary landfill, garbage & refuse collection. Special meeting called.

Traffic control measures made permanent: Yield right-of-way signs so that Magnetic St. yields to 7th. St.; 7th. St. yields to College Ave.; and that parking be permitted on the east side only of Second St. (Magnetic to Fair).

Traffic control measures placed on 90 day trial: Yield right-of-way signs placed so Lee St. yields to College Ave.; Hebard Court yields to College Ave.; 8th. St. yields to College Ave.; Norway Ave. yields to College Ave.

Traffic control measures placed on 90 day trial: Yield right-of-way signs placed so Bluff St. yields to 7th. St. & Ridge St. yields to 7th. St.

City to participate in UP Tourist Assoc.-Tourist & Travel Promotion.

Franz Menze & Ray Muck appointed to 3 yr. terms on the Board of Review.

Feb. 16 BOARD OF CANVASSERS MEETING Election held 2/15/60/

Feb. 17 SPECIAL P.H. set Re: vacation of Russell Street.

Sanitary land fill problem discussion held.


City to participate in Mayor Exchange Day.
(Upon consent of Mayor, City will not participate).

Chamber of Commerce endorses $200,000 off street parking program & removal of chamber building.

Negauaunee thanks City for cooperation shown by fire dept.

Future Nurses Club of Gravaet thanked Comm.
for permission to sell blue crutches.

Agreement with Longyear Realty Corp. for removal of rock from stone quarry.
Feb. 29 Comm. Alholm thanked City for facilities to carry on Jr. Hockey Tournament.

29 Edward J. Bernard and Donald L'Heuilier reappointed to 3 yr. terms on the Board of Appeals.

29 Mgr. reminds Comm. of March 29th deadline for work on special assessment projects.

29 Resolution adopted: Re: Return of monies from State for Intangibles Tax & Alcohol Beverage Ret. lic.

Mar. 3 SPECIAL Clarence Matt, Parks & Recreation Dept., granted 6 months leave of absence.

3 City to purchase a used garbage packer truck.

3 Rubbish-garbage pickup & sanitary land fill program placed on ballot for Spring election.

Mar. 7 Telegrams sent to Representatives & Senators urging support of additional allocation of funds.

7 Resolution Re: opposing removal of U.S. District Court to Traverse City.

7 Proposed agreement with Kenower, MacArthur & Co. for services & fees for special assess. bond issue.

7 Proposed dog control ordinance discussion held. Referred to Attorney for opinion. (Fees)

7 Proposed survey & plans for traffic & parking utility survey approved, tentatively.


Mar. 14 Columbian Squires present at meeting.

14 State Treasurer informs Comm. of monies being paid from intangibles tax money. Letter also received from State Administrative Board.

14 Resolution Re: Vacating of Russell Street between Albert St. and Magnetic St.

14 Traffic control measure made permanent: No parking on the south side of Fisher St. (3rd. to Champion)

14 Authorization to issue bonds for Special Assessment bond issue. Also notice of sale.
Mar. 14 Authorization to issue bonds for Special Assessment bond issue. Also notice of sale.

14 Rept. from Manager Re: City power requirements. 4 & 10 yr. charts included.

14 Howard Coppens appointed as Street Supt.

14 Manager to work with Shiras Institute Re: expanding zoo at Presque Isle.

Mar. 16 SPECIAL Special attorney's fees given to W.A. McCrea for Swanson cases.


16 North Marquette storm Sewer problem studied.

Mar. 21 SPECIAL Petition to vacate Russell St. (Kaye to College) denied.

21 Bridgeman Trucking Co. asks for reconsideration to one way east bound traffic on E. Main St. when parking system is in effect.

21 St. Mary's Hospital thanks Comm. for cooperation shown in realignment of US-41.

21 St. Michael's H. & S. Club request traffic control lights at Kaye & College intersec.

21 Emergency AUTOMOBILE PARKING SYSTEM ORDINANCE adopted.

21 $145,000 Automobile Parking System Revenue Bonds authorized. Notice of Sale.

21 John Biekkala requests to purchase city land now under option.

21 Steps taken by a power co. to secure municipally-owned electric utility read.

21 Commission goes on record as favoring the keeping of the present electric utility.

21 Milbert J. Keranen employed as City Civil Engineer.
Mar. 28 High School Seniors present at meeting.

28 Petition requesting paving on Northrop St. (College to Magnetic) referred.

28 Recreation Dept. commended for ice prog.

28 Front St. hill to be fixed immediately.

28 Commissioners Alholm & Hammerschmidt expressed gratitude shown during their terms of office as Commissioners.

28 Manager authorized to attend Advanced Management Training Program in Chicago.

Mar. 29 SPECIAL Student Senior Government Day.

Apr. 5 BOARD OF CANVASS MEETING


11 Commissioner Smith elected as Mayor.

11 Commissioner Bur elected as Mayor-Pro-tem.

11 Commissioner Rydholm excused from remainder of meeting.

11 Comm. appointed to audit the bills.

11 Five Comm. appointed as County Supervisors.

11 Lease Agreement terminated between Catholic Diocese & City for public play ground area west of Baraga High School.

11 H.J. Bothwell, Supt. of Schools, points out need for school in "Chipmunk Hill" area.

11 Ads for tourist attractions of U.P. in metropolitan newspapers filed.

11 Bid of Badger Meter Co. for a 6" water meter accepted.

11 Bid of Hays Mfg. Co. for brass goods to be used in Water Dept. accepted.

11 Bid of Traverse City Iron Works for service boxes for the Water Dept. accepted.

11 Option to purchase D.S.S. & A. railroad lot for downtown parking deferred.
Apr. 13 SPECIAL City engineer to investigate amount of salvable material from Chamber building.

13 Agreement with D.S.S.& A. RR. Co. to purchase property for off-street parking.

13 Agreement with Kenower, MacArthur & Co. for financial advice Re: Automobile parking system Revenue Bonds.

13 $1,500 transferred from the Reserve to the Operation & Maintenance Fund of the Automobile Parking System Utility Fund.

13 John Biekkola asked to attend special meeting. Re: Purchase of city owned property.

Apr. 18 SPECIAL Problems of storm and sanitary sewer system in North Marquette discussed.

18 Tentative Budget reviewed, Health Dept. disc.

18 Mr. Biekkola's request to purchase property granted.

Apr. 20 SPECIAL Tentative Budget reviewed.

Apr. 21 SPECIAL Tentative Budget reviewed.

Apr. 25 Petition for blacktopping in W. Nicolet Blvd. in Shiras Hills Sub. #1 referred.

25 Request of American Legion to sell poppies granted.

25 Fire Fighters to sponsor Adams & Sells Brothers Circus.

25 Michigan Municipal League meeting to be held in Sault Ste. Marie June 16 & 17.

25 Traffic control measure made permanent. Two hour customer parking on N. 3rd. St.

25 K. of C. to sponsor Skerbeck Show.

25 Howard Case, Employees representative, AFL-CIO, addressed Comm. Re: 3 point proposal.

Apr. 26 SPECIAL Tentative Budget reviewed.

Apr. 27 SPECIAL Purchase power from U.P. Power Co. Discussed. Stone, Webster Service Corp. to give rate advice on electric utility rates.
May  2·SPECIAL Comm. Tuominen excused because of illness.

2 Resolution Re: Budget-estimate of expenditures. Public hearing set. Also school budget.

2 L.H. Halverson appointed to a 3 yr. term on the Board of Review.

2 John Dorais appointed to a 5 yr. term on the Library Board.

2 Week of May 1 to 8 proclaimed as National Music Week.

May  9 Commissioner Tuominen excused because of illness.

9 Junior Woman's Service Club to sell tickets on downtown streets for a Theatre Party at College.

9 Notified of Upper Mich. Tourist Assoc. annual meeting.

9 Veterans of Foreign Wars to sell buddy poppies.

9 Superior Cable Television Co. request franchise for co-axial cable television system in City.

9 Informed of $75,000 appropriation for a forest research laboratory.

9 Traffic control measures made permanent: Yield R-of-W signs on Lee St. yielding to College; on Hebard Court yielding to College; on Eighth St. yielding to College; on Norway yielding to College; on Bluff St. yielding to 7th. St.; and on Ridge St. yielding to 7th. St.

9 P.H. set Re: rezoning on W. Wash. St. in Nester's Addition #1. (Block 4 & 5)

9 Lawrence Scudder & Co. authorized to prepare 1959-60 Annual Audit.

9 Unofficial 1960 census now stands at 19,657.

9 Manager orally reported on trip to City Manager's Seminar in Chicago.

May 12 SPECIAL Next regular meeting to be held on Tuesday, May 31, 1960 because of holiday.

12 1959 report of Kaiser Engineering Co. brought to date Re: Light and Power Department.
May 12 Bids authorized on Third St. trunk line storm sewer (Near Red Owl).

May 16 **SPECIAL** Public hearing held Re: annual appropriation bill and tax levy for fiscal year 1960-61.

May 19 **SPECIAL** Co-axial cable television system discussed. Request of Telesystem Service Corp. for a franchise placed on file. See 5/9/60.

May 31 Resolution of sympathy Re: Victor L. Tuominen.

31 Petition for boulevard lights in Shiras Hills Sub. referred.

31 Chamber of Commerce recommends rescinding action taken on June 5, 1934 Re: location of premises where spirits are sold-referred. See 6/13/60

31 William D. Bessex, Jr. requests a Class "C" liquor license - referred.

31 Frank L. L'Huillier, Sr. requests a Class "C" liquor license - referred. See 6/13/60

31 St. Highway Maintenance Contract amended to appoint Howard Coppens as Maintenance Supt.

31 Bid of Public Service Garage for 2 Pontiac Catalina Police cars accepted.

31 Bid of Soo Hardware Co. for galvanized pipe & fittings for Water Dept. accepted.

31 D.S.S.&A. requests extension of time on option for property for off-street parking. See 4/13/60

31 Rezoning on W. Washington St. in Nester's Add. #1 (Block 4 & 5) referred to next meeting.

31 Fair Avenue (7th. to 8th. sts) vacated.

31 Discussion held Re: Miniature train at Island. Motion lost for lack of support. See 6/13/60 drawn up

31 Lease Agreement to be / Re: boundaries and regulations governing policing of parking area.

31 33 Light & Power Dept. distribution division employees presented with safety award.
June 13 Request for miniature train at Presque Isle Park granted. See 5/31/60

13 Request for Go-Cart concession at Presque Isle park referred.  

13 Proposed DOG CONTROL ORDINANCE referred for revision.

13 Resolutions adopted June 5, 1934 to remain as written Re: location of premises selling spirits-well-policed area. See 5/31/60

13 Mrs. Sylvia Jarvis, Park Tavern, request a Class "C" license - referred.

13 John Biekkola requests a Class "C" license.

13 Sarah E. Sanderson, Antlers Tavern, requests a transfer from a Tavern to a Class "C" license.

13 Comm. received giving support to request of Frank L'Huillier for a Class "C" license.

June 27 K. of C. thank Commission for waiving bond requirements for Skerbeck Show.

27 Max P. Allen resigns as City Supervisor.

27 Transfer of funds.

27 Dog Control Ordinance adopted.

27 Bid of Standard Oil Co. for gasoline accepted.

27 Bid of Elder Agency Inc. for fleet insurance.

27 Bid of Michigan Mutual Life Insurance Co. for workmen's compensation insurance accepted.

27 Lease agreement with R.K. & C.L. Heikkala authorized. 

27 Petition for Class "C" spirits liquor license. Clerk to write Liquor Control Commission.

July 11 Lease Agreement with U.S. of A. for U.S. Forest Research Laboratory north of Wright St. authorized.

11 Easement Agreement with Northern Michigan College for 12" water main on College property authorized.
July 11  Gravel Purchase Agreement with the Clark Estate (10%) per ton) signed.

11  Bid of Burridge-Nyland Equipment Co. for fire hose accepted.

11  Comprehensive general liability insurance bids rejected. Manager to prepare new specifications.


11  Rezoning on Wash. St. tabled. (North half of Block 4 and all of Block 5 in Hester's Addition #1). See 5/7/60 & 5/31/60

11  Planning Board informs Commission of action taken Re: Go-Cart Concession. See 6/13/60

11  Resolution adopted Re: Lease agreement with R.M. Heikkala (for trailer court property) Attorney to take action Re: Option. See 6/27/60

11  Kenower, MacArthur & Co. awarded bid for sale of $200,000 Various Special Assessment Bonds.

11  Paul Pelissier resigns as Secretary to the Bd. of Appeals.

July 14  SPECIAL Resolution adopted Re: City protest & opposing merger of 3 railroads-Attorney & Com: Bur to attend hearings.

14  Resolution adopted Re: George T. Meholick's resignation as City Manager.

14  Comm. from Don M. Pearce, Mat. Real Estate Assoc. Re: rescinding resolutions Re: liquor licenses.

14  Manager directed to delete from D.S.S. & A. option parcel of alley east of 3rd. St. & south of Wash. St. to be used for Off-street parking. See 4/13 & 5/31

14  Next regular meeting to be held at 4:00 P.M.


20  SPECIAL Neil Hayward informs Comm. of damages done to his car. Manager to take action.

20  Kenneth Goldsworthy appointed as Supervisor.

20  C. Bernard Pelto appointed to Bd. of Appeals

20  Steve A. E. Johnson appointed as Commissioner.
July 25 Steve A.E. Johnson sworn in as Commissioner.
25 Rezoning on W. Washington St. tabled. See 5/9/60, 5/31/60, & 7/11/60
25 Comm. from 2 cities Re: Go-cart concessions placed on file. See 6/13/60 + 7/14/60
25 Bid of Ishpeming Steel Corp. accepted Re: razing of Chamber of Commerce building & D.S.S.&A. warehouse.
25 Bid rejected re: VanEvera Sanitary Interceptor Sewer. New specifications to be drawn up.
25 All future regular meetings to be held at 7:00.

July 27 SPECIAL Re: Power Situation. Kaiser Engineering Co. to continue work on power study.

August 8, Comm. from Steve Johnson, Resigned from Planning Board. Accepted.
8 Comm. Ronald J. Dollar, Secy, Bricklayers, Masons & Plasterers Internat'l Union of America requesting permission hang banners across Front & Wash. etc-
8 Comm. Marvin M. Buck (Exchange Club) permission requested Annual Toothbrush Drive granted
8 Comm. Marvin Fast, Great Lake Comm. Ex. Dr. informs Commission of sanitary aspects of vessel operations on Great Lakes.
8 Bid - RE: Comp. Gen. Liab. Ins. 250/500,00 limit type purchased from Elder Agency for one year. ($5,584.30
8 Resolution adopted RE: Installation of VanEvera Sanitary Sewer (Interceptor) Wright St to Union St.
August 8,  Bid for 645 lineal ft of 12" pipe and 1,330
    lineal ft of 15" pipe granted Johnson Constr.
    Co. of Menominee, Michigan.
     Bid for approx 2,111 ft of storm sewer granted
    to N. R. Hongisto, Mqt.
    Comm. request use of Commission Chamber for
    meeting on August 25 and 26th. granted.
     RE: Municipal Court hours - to be in accordance
    with resolution as adopted on Sept 17, 1953.
     Bids on Automobile Parking System Rev. Bonds
    granted to Kenower, MacArthur & Co. - McDougal
    & Condon, Inc.
     RE: above bonds printing granted to Midwest Bank
    Note Company.
August 15, SPECIAL Resolution unan. adopted RE: paving
    Northrup Street - College Ave. to Magnetic St.
     Comm. F. J. Russell RE:Mqt. Serv. Corp. with- 
    drawing interest in community T.V. adopted.
    (franchise and license revoked)
    RE: Mobile X-Ray Units in Mqt. Co. Sept 7-30th.
    Proclamation be declared "Health Clinic Days."
     Opening of bids RE; bituminous aggregate
    Awarded to Thornton Constr. Co. am of $7.94
    per ton (Proposal #2 Bit. Agg. supplied and
    laid in place.
     Proposed agreement between Alger-Delta Coop
    Elec. Assn and City RE: power purchase adopted.
    (Mayor & Clerk sign agreement)
     Rezoning deferred till later date.
     Mayor announced a special meeting for 8-18-60 at 7:00
August 18, Resolution adopted RE: Suits of Eugene Swanson
    VS. City and Eugene Swanson, guardian of Keith
    Swanson VS. City. Pay judgments, interest and costs.
     Mayor said purpose of meeting to hear report by
    U.P. Power Co. and their reaction to prev. meet.
    between the Power Co. and Kaiser Co.
    and stated Stone-Webster Serv. Corp. engineering
    concern asst in establ. rate for purchase power 
    agmt.
August 18, 1960

W. M. Sybert of Kaiser Co. reviewed findings by that Co. Reports taken under advisement.

August 29, 1960

Co-paying agent on $145,000 Automobile Parking System Revenue Bonds.

29, Paying agent for the $200,000 City of Marquette 2 1/2% Bonds.

29, Comm. from Nicholas Arger requesting class C liquor license.

29, Marquette County Tuberculosis Association re: two mobile x-ray units in County.

29, Comm. L. Van Tassel, NMC requesting traffic control measures.

29, Comm. Thomas Kildahl and John Ahonen requesting refunds on Special Assessments.


29, Action deferred on Van Evera Sanitary Sewer (Interceptor) Wright to Union Street.

29, Comm. J. S. Peterson, Spear & Son, Re: Re-zoning on West Bluff St.

29, Traffic control measures on Cedar Street and East Ohio Street.

29, Comm. Don M. Pearce, Marquette Real Estate Assn. re: trailer subdivision for City, and need of plan to operate Tourist Park as overnite trailer site.

29, Comm. Fred Lieberman, Telesystem Services Corporation re: franchise and agreement to install multi-channel TV service.


29, Last official meeting of George T. Meholick. Two Acting City Managers appointed. E. H. Kent, administrative, Milbert Keranen, other.

29, Dominic Jacobetti, State Rep. given permission to read letter of commendation to G. T. Meholick.

29, Re: Removal of two parking meters on East side of Front St, traffic problem be studied.
August 29, 29, City Manager gave his current budget report.

Sept. 6, Comm. American Public Power Association


Sept. 6, Comm. Howard J. Larson suggesting various traffic measures, Front & Wash. Streets.


Sept. 6, Annual Report of Peter White Public Library accepted and placed on file.

Sept. 6, Mr. Ernest L. Neumann appointed City Manager beginning Oct. 1, 1960.

Sept. 6, City Clerk directed to examine files re: Streets listed with Mich. Gas & Electric Co. as repair areas in 1960.

Sept. 6, Resolution: Re: Van Evera Sanitary Sewer (Interceptor) Wright to Union Streets.

Sept. 6, Mayor announced special meeting Friday, Sept. 9, 1960 at 4:30 p.m.

Sept. 12, Petition signed by 18 residents of Kildahl Subdivision re: grade and gravel.


Sept. 12, Report from Acting City Manager, E.H. Kent re: study on paving of Sixth St. in front of Sandy Knoll School.

Sept. 12, Report re: bids tabulated for a water and motor for Parks Dept. Lake Shore, Inc.
Sept. 12, Bids tabulated for Fire Dept. car. All bids rejected.

Sept. 12, An opinion from City Attorney W. A. McCrea re: Van Evera Sewer Special Assessment problem.

Sept. 12, A legal opinion re: refund of payments on special assessments and related resolutions.


Sept. 12, Comm. C. L. Mosher re: bids for painting of steel light poles in business area. Given Balmes Decorating Shop in the sum of $1,540.00.

Sept. 12, Re: traffic control measures in E. Ohio Street area.

Sept. 12, Mayor called attention Mining Journal editorial, 9/10/60 re: Electric power problem.

Sept. 12, Request to U. P. Power Co. asking participation in cost of 3rd neutral study of power problems of City.


Sept. 19, City Attorney authorized to appear in behalf of City in matter of Rudolph J. Blazina vs: City before Hearing Referee 10/13/60.

Sept. 26, Comm. George D. Tramp, 1st Presbyterian Church thanking for correcting a hazard on Blaker St.


Sept. 26, Re-zoning of Block 5 and N. half of Block 4, in Nestor Addn. 1 be deferred until the Special meeting 9/29/60 at 7:00 p.m.

Sept. 26, Manager directed to forward financial info to Mr. Julius Pochelon, of Kenower, MacArthur & Co.

Sept. 26, Wm. A. Todd to fill vacancy on Marquette City Planning Board.

Sept. 26, Commission reconvened to discuss Tourist Park.

Sept. 26, Mr. Vogt of Vogt, Ivers, Seaman and Associates re: power situation for City.

Oct. 3, SPECIAL. Public hearing to discuss granting of a franchise to Iron Range Cable Corp. Franchise granted.


Oct. 10, Lease agreement with Public Schools of Marquette of property on N. side of Wright St. at $1.00 per year.


Oct. 10, Re: law and procedure to provide compulsory retirement of all City employees at age 65.

Oct. 10, Traffic control measures on E. side of Third Street.

Oct. 10, Request of George R. Weilder Re: rental or sale of city-owned dwelling on Wright St.


Oct. 10, Comm. Loyal Order of Moose commending City and Mayor for hospitality during convention.

Oct. 10, Comm. Great Lakes Harbor Association Sec'y Re: Meeting at Bay City, Michigan
October 10, Discussion re: status of studies of traffic measures, Front & Washington Streets, paving on Fourth Street.

October 10, Purchase of 70 each of 40' and 45' poles from Champion, Inc. without competitive bidding.

October 24, SPECIAL. Resolution re: compulsory retirement at age 65.

October 24, Bid. Re: Rock Salt for Public Works Dept. 120 ton to be divided among Morton Salt, Diamond Crystal Co, International Salt Co. at $17.00 per ton.

October 24, Bid. Re: 50 tons Flake Calcium Chloride given Solvay Process Division, Detroit at $44.40 per ton.

October 24, Comm. Marquette City Planning Board re: vacation of High Street in Burt and Ely Addition.

October 24, Re: boiler at Veterans Building.

October 24, Re: Water mains and water service on Sherman, Jefferson and Cleveland Streets.

October 24, Re: Water pressure at Our Own Bakery.

October 24, Re: Election. Voting machine for TV demonstration.

October 31, Resolution: Paving of Northrop (College to Magnetic.

October 31, Bid: Food Concession given to St. Michaels Church in the sum of $56.35 per month.

October 31, Bid: Skate concession at Palestra Bldg. given L. W. Brumm, Jr. in the sum of $30.00 per month. (Skate sharpening)

October 31, Comm. Glen B. Wilson, Civil Defense Director Re: family bomb shelter.

October 31, Opinion W. A. McCrea re: permission to dance in Hotels.

October 31, Installation of Irving type bridge decking cost of $3,200.00 for repair of bridge across Dead River to No. 2 Hydro electric plant.
October 31, Rejected bids for 3-1/2 ton pickup trucks for L & P Dept.


October 31, Re: traffic on Ridge & Arch Sts and Front and Washington being studied.

October 31, Re: City Attorney to attend Lansing meeting of parties bringing natural gas to U. P.

October 31, Traffic control. Meters on W side of Front to be removed.

October 31, Purchase of DSSA property. Construction of off-street parking lot.

October 31, Citizens Comm. met re: a school site.

November 10 Special. Hearing set for next regular meeting. Re: Public Bathing Beaches and Waters.

November 10 Hearing set for next regular meeting. Re: To repeal Section 6.99 of Chapter 31, Title VI of the code of the City of Marquette.

November 10 Hearing set for next regular meeting. Re: Ord. to delete words "cans, bottles" in paragraph (a) Sec. 2.1 of Chapter 13 of title II.

November 10 Hearing date set for next regular meeting. Re: Prohibiting the breeding places of rats and vectors.

November 10 Public hearing set for Nov. 28, 1960, 7 p.m. Re: Creating a Public Safety Dept to combine Police and Fire Depts.

November 10 City to enter contract with Iron Range Cable Corporation for use of City Power Poles.

November 10 Bids tabulated for 4 KVA transformers. Low bid of Edw. Ward & Co, Green Bay, Wis accepted in sum of $3,316.00

November 10 Bids tabulated on 2 aluminum conductors. Low bid of Lake Shore, Inc., Iron Mtn. accepted- $37.00 per CWT & $30.92 Cwt, FOB, Marquette
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>Bids tabulated for 3 ½ ton pickup trucks for L&amp;P Dept. Low bid of Specker Motor Sales accepted for $4,502.05.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>Comm. from R. H. Clark Re: Phyllis S. Rankin, not affected by Compulsory Retirement at age 65.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>Comm. E. A. Matson, Kiwanis Club, re: City participation in Holiday Decorating Contest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>Request of Captain C. V. Jewett, Salvation Army Captain granted for Christmas kettles on streets beginning 11-28-60.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 14</td>
<td>Regular. Read: read from City to USA re: site for U.S. Dept. Laboratory. Matter to be held over until all Comm. present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 14</td>
<td>Proposed site for new school. Northwest portion of Park Cemetery grounds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 28</td>
<td>Public Hearing. Ordinance repealing Section 6.99 of Chapter 31, Title VI adopted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 28</td>
<td>Public Hearing. To delete words &quot;cans, bottles&quot; in paragraph (a) Section 2.1, Chapter 13, of Title II.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
November 28

Public Hearing. Re: Prohibiting the Breeding places of rats and vectors. Adjourned to next meeting.

November 28

Public Hearing. Re: Creating a Public Safety Department rejected in its entirety.

November 28

Resolution, giving lands to USA for construction of a research laboratory.

November 28


November 28

Traffic measures placed in effect on 90 day basis. Arch and Ridge Sts.

November 28

Permission given W.C. Evert, Assn. for Retarded children to conduct fund raising drive in City on 12/21/60.

November 28

Report re: City Owned Dwellings to be put up for bids for renting or lease. Swan and Weymouth residences.

November 28

Request for liquor license – Mrs. Frank Karabetsos, Adams Hotel.

November 28

Request for liquor license – A.L. Heibel Director, Olympic Lanes Inc.

November 28

Condemnation of 137 Champion St. by Health Dept. Manager to fix date of public hearing.

November 28

Condemnation of 349 Jackson St. by Health Dept. Manager to fix date of public hearing.

November 28

City Atty W.A. McCrea opinion re: Cemetery School Site availability.

November 28

F. C. Donckers, Jr. appointed to 3 year term on City Planning Board by Mayor Smith.

December 5

Special. Mayor announced purpose of meeting was to study cash needs of the City. Manager gave report on financial position of City for 1960-61.

December 5

Permission given Atty Quinnell for Helmi Biekkola to install underground fuel oil tank on former DSSA property.
December 5  Permission given Pastor Fraser, 7th day Adventist Church to solicit funds for church's missionary welfare fund.

December 5  Resolution changing dates of Commission meetings to Dec. 13 at 7 p.m. and Dec. 27 at 4:00 p.m.


December 13  Regular. Public Hearing continued from 11-28 meeting on Prohibited Accumulations.


December 13  Report from Manager Re: Rental of former National Guard Bldg. on Presque Isle Ave for storage.

December 13  Report from City Manager Re: Off-street parking regulations.

December 13  Manager requests permission to advertise for bids on 1-1 1/2 cu. yd. front end loader 2 garbage trucks, and 3 dump trucks for P. Wks Dept.

December 13  Comm Lee McGinley, re: certain amounts of money available for transfer from municipal utilities segregated assets.

December 13  1960 Transfer of Funds.

Dec. 13  Weymouth House on Wright St. leased to William Perry, Jr. for $55.50 mo., Swan House leased to James Alexander for $35.00 per mo.

December 13  Fire Dept. Extinguisher charges.

December 13  Kenneth Lowe appointed to serve unexpired term on Library Board.

December 13  Discontinuance notice of C & NW trains.
Dec. 13 ✓ Request to raise cost of water tapping permits.

Dec. 13 ✓ Atty reported re: uncollected personal property taxes.

Dec. 27 ✓ Regular. Resolution of June 5, 1934 amended to include Main Street.

Dec. 27 ✓ Comm. Leo F. Carlson Re: lease of downtown area to construct a supermarket.

Dec. 27 ✓ Resolution. Opposing discontinuance of C&NW trains 161 and 162.

Dec. 27 ✓ Annual Audit for 7/1/59-6/30/60 be accepted.

Dec. 27 ✓ Resolution. City to borrow $210,000.